
t Am ricus, ~or ia, tod~ - Farmer George Mathews 

ma_v have establis ed a lace in histor., for himself. Farmer 

Nathl!n made the first telephone c 11 - by sun-power. 

- ay e • A · a y rate 
Introducing, ~ - an era of solar ener~ ,1 " ever oerof-e, 

so far as we know, has QI\Ybody ever used sun-power for 

industrial use - like a telephone system. 

Laat year, we heard that the Bell Telephone l,abaratorJ 

had created a solar battery - producing electricity. The 

&ad&et - being tried out successful~ in the South. low tbe 

practical teat work baa been C(?llpleted - and a solar operated 

line was put ~nto action, toda_y. Ready - for phone calla, 

in the ordinary course of business. 

At the top 01· telephone poles - a contraption like 

silicon - having the property of t'1ffl1ng sunbeams into volts of 

electricity. The electrical power - then used in an ordinary 

telephone w~. ------ ----



'OLAR J!;,J!;RGY ---------
Th i T . t n-po~er nhon ca l - m de by 

rmer Math w f Am icus, Ge r~ia - wi h power fr ma 

un ba . t~ry. wh t wa . i. hirtoric te ephone ca l ahout? 

Typic 1 of Ge rpia - cott n. Farmer Ma ,hew waA merely 

mekin~ a routine CAll t a cott n warehouse. He didn't 

know he WAS a key fi,:rure in en hi. t ric event. 

"How many bale. of cotton do I have in your 

wareho•se today?" That was all he said. Whereupon the 

answer came "I'd say - about sixty- even". 

The sun-power phone ca 1 may have been epic

melcin,. But, one thin,:, i. sure. Farmer Mathews has about 

sixty-seven n~l . of cott n in the warehouse. 



" 

Tne med1ca reports on res dent Aisenn wer are 

~ 
bec011ing - mono ton us. TWO, exactl_y the sMe tod~ - and they Ar• 

tbe a•e as tis z spca • yesterd~. aae phraseology: -

aatiafactor.y progress - no coapl1cat1ons - patient relaxed 

,, 
and cbeertul. 

Reporters co•er1.ng the Denver hospital are bav1.ng a 
A,, t~at-'s 

bard tille - finding an_yth1ng to a~. So little news.~ tleila 

aighty good news. 



Follow EI .ENH YER. ---------
Late bulletin, toni ht, states - that John L. L••i• 

baa suffered a heart attack. The news about the••• nty-

five year old Chief of the United lline orker• - being ■u• 

like that about , resident Eisenhower. John L. Lewi• -

reco•ering in good style, no co ■ plication1. Actually be 

entered a Washington hospital a couple of •••k• ago. Iii 

■alady - only now re•ealed. 





GOVEuNOR 

Here'R one th a t mey be of special interest to 

■aby of the member . tf the OverReao Press Club who are 

here in thi roo ■• I am broadcaRtin~ from the Overseas 

Preas GlJb. 

There's an en,le of the polijioal picture -

vbioh iR to be teAterl in the Supreme Court. Jlmon, tbe 

prestrlentiel poant~itiea mentioned on the Republican Ptde 

- GoYernot Cbrtettan Herter of Maesachuaetts. Or - ts be 

ett,ible? 

Governor Herter vaa born in France. HiP fatber 

an A■erican artist, worktn, in Paris. The son - born an 

A ■ertcan citisen. But - abroad! Which brings up article 

two, parra,rapb four, of the GonAtitution. Wbicb reada: 

"Ho person, except a natuTal born citizen --

shall be e11,1ble to the office ■fft•■ of president". 

o does tbet let Goverbor Herter out - that 

p hr e Re " n A tu r a 1 born '' T 

Today the Boston PoRt relates - that. Governot 

Herter's friend. end supporters are poin, to find out. 

"Their first step", say, thP. nr wr-naper, "will be to 



or,enis a 'H~rter- or-Pre.i~ent- n . itt e•, and solicit 

ca ai,n contrt uti n~. Then a cour 1njunct1 n ~111 

u~h - nn P vr un ca eivn un ~ are b tnv *••••• 
1 properly o taine. In .unnort - of a ■en who, lat 

tnellt,tble to be pre~id~nt. B cu~ he wsP born in 

France. 

The supre■e Court to be a~ted tor a deftnttton 

of tbe ter■ "natural born citizen' as ueed in the 

Constitution. If the rultn, is fa•ourable, the Go•ernot 1 ■ 

backers will ~o rt,ht on with a"Herter-for-Preeident" 

■o•e. 



TAMPICO 

U. s. Nav~ helicopters are on a rowMl-tbe-clock 

scned1Ale - at T811p1co, Mexico. Taking Ollt people 111aroooed bJ 

the great floods. Teapico - aeventy-t'ive per cent WMler water. 

ubllrt, ~•••• 
'lbs All t 1 1" •• m tiss Poi, tfmrett- C 2111 

Wl'I I ils■ nwhamd 1D 1ibe lltrbsr 1 

••••• of LNJr 



MOROCCO 

Guerrilla warfare - apreading in northwestern Morocco. 

i'rench ■ilitaey colUIUlS - VPrsuf't tribesmen in the tlu 

and 
Nounta1ns,"along the border of Spanish Morocco. Tbe tirat 

organized rebellion of the Berber tr1 es since the grut Ritt 

Revolt, back in the M1neteen Twenties. 

In Par1a, Pre■1er idgar Paure baa ordered - tbll 

!resd1ate torution or a "council ot the throne•, to replaoe Ule 

outed S1.1ltan ot llorooco. 'l'hla 11 in aai-e-nt w1th .nat10Dal1a, 

eatN111ata - part of a cOIIJ)raa1ae tor aelt 1overraent. A plan -

to q1.11et aed1t1on 1n Norooco. Bllt now e••17th1DI 1a 

oaplicated - bJ the rebellion ot tba Berber trlbea. 



RABIA 

Londnn report. the offer - of an ei~hty-four 

million dollar bribe. ~hich, I suppose, would rpte - es the 

bippe t bri e in history. l uet have b~en offered - by 

so ehody mivhty rich. 

ThP Britt h di~oatc~ name~ - the richeFt man 

in the worJd - the Ktnv of ~audi Arlhi~. Monarch nf 

deRert end oil. The Povert,n of thn~e ~upendouRly rich 

Ar bian oil fields, an ocean of oil. Hi~ reported tnco■e 

- a ■ illion dollere a day - all from oil. 

The et,hty -four all lion dollar bribe - intende 

to influence the ~clsion of an international tribunal. 

Wbtch. in Geneva - wae con.tdertn, e dispute concerning 

the Oasis of Burami. Which ts on the peninsular between 

the Persten _Gulf end the Gulf of Oman. 

o what's the value of that oaAis in the desert 

Below the sand~ of that peninsula lies another enor ■oue 

pool of oil. Althou,h tb t area is a British protectorate 

- Saudo Arabia claims posserRion of the Buremi oasis. 

,ubject - of a ton~ time diRpute. 



ARABI ._ 2 

London sa.ys - the eighty-fo~r million dollar brlbe 

attempt waa manip~lated by Arab sheiks at the Geneva Tribunal. 

When the skulldQUe~ was diacovered, the Bel&ian President of 

the Interl'.Mltional COl.lI't, resigned. o did the British 

repreaentat1ve on the COW't - ~ii' R ader 81.lllard. 

&arl,J this ~ear, I waa o~t in that part of Arabia, 

!l. 
in connection w1ttl a new Cineraaa pie~ weAre aakiDI - tbl 

t" 
"Seven Wonders ot the World." .... ~ ude - a plane t111bt 

aoroaa tne R®-al-Xhal1, the I.and ot i.tlneaa. 

tl ~w ovu-
Moat t'orb1dd1ns ot' all deaerta. J1.1at be,Yond -.Jtnat barren 

,, (l,"'4., 
pen1DMla, on which tna oaa1a of Bl&rlllli 1a located. ~BeaoMII 

«ti••--·· - a.. ··- IJI k IE C 'fl l l!lelth ut 011. 
1i,(h I WL '-'.l ~\ ~ 

A 't visital~he court of King Saud, who 1a rated u 

richest man in the world. Now said to have offered - the 

el.ghty-four a1ll1on dollar bribe. 

tba 



ARGiltTINA 

Argentina reports - a new revolt. This one - iti&inat 

the leadership of the labor unions. Which have lona been a 

■ainat~ of Peron's power aa dictator. The labor union leader• -

henchmen ot Peron. 

The new regiae ot General Lonardi ia not 1nter1'erial 

with Wlion attain - 1>1£t now looal llfllon •■ben are takinl 

tb!np ir.to tbe1r own banda. Lut niibt, they aei&ecl at leut 

a dozen union ottlcera 1n Yarioua place a. atona1111 1D - Md 

tbrowina out tm leader•. abs I 

1'be •orura, dlacontepted - becauae or the wa, 

leaderab1p bad been forced on tbell b) political pOlfer. llao -

by tbl reyelat1ona ot bow Peron•• union benobaen 

peraonal wealth. 

(.." 11116 aw Ilks, bbl Nf,&' li tbilt i!iilaNIB .. Mrsle 

I of tm ---•••• a 14 have beeu as••••• fell:a1111 u ut I •••• , 

e. a . '. . -

\ &ai.l1a a zakta a} 



The brother of the Dala1 Lama - arrived in New ~ork 

toda_v. Tru.ibten Jigme Norbu - who expects to become the 

ap1rit'1al leader of the Buddhists in tbe United States. There 

are - sixty-three tho'1sand. 

He's also called - the "Tagater La■e". Whicb retera 

back to a reincarnation - according to tbe doctrines ot 

Buddniall. Tba Dalal L•a, ap1r1t11al head or Tibet, la a 

reincarnation ot Buddha, hillaelf. His brother, the T-t•r L•• 

a re1Dcarnat1on ot a ■onk ot the "~ellow Hate". Who preaided 

over northern Tibet - j ears ago. 

All ot which makes the Tapter Lua the hlpat 

rank1n& Buddhist leader in the_ United States. In ettect -

the ap1r1t1.1al bead or the Bwld.Aiats over here. 

Arr1v1n& in Hew York,· he was not garbed in the robea 

of a monk or the ''Yellow Hat" sect. Instead, he wore a &re) 

b11s1neaa suit, with a red knitted necktie. ~hlch 1a not 

a11rprising, because Thubten J ipe Norbu is no stranger to 

Weatem wa_ya. 



to thia 

He fled from Tibet when the Reda too~ over, and caae 

1 ~ . '\. t ; .. \. .) ~ -fc, 
cou.ntry. l met im/\ift im iranciam, a coapie tJf years 

ag,J, nd we had a talk about his brother, the Delai La■a. A:-..J. 

)'bout Lhasa - and that aaaz1lli palace, the Potala. 1,ater, 

be went to Japan for a ata.v. How - to reside in thia oountr,. 



WEE EN ---
ver in • WPe Pn. t.here w r a he ~r -broken 

echanic • . ho, havinp r ubl i the wife - decid d to 

end it all, Pnd per evPn with her. At - one and the ~a■ e 

time. He'd craRh an aeroplane into her h m• - di ing 

the plane riFbt int the ro of of vifie's re . idence. 

He ha never 1 wn ~ pl~ne be ore, but that 

didn't bother him. Goin~ to a nearby flyin~ field, he 

swiped a livht plnne, in which he lev - ov r the town, a 

plec celled ~orrkoepin~. nee he ~ot the plAne off the 

field 
KE■••• be started lookinF for wifie'a house, but couldn't 

find it. n the ~round, he could reco~nize it well 

enou~h - but not up in the air. One roof looked like 

another. 

So he vent flyin~ back and forth, buzzing the 

streets of the .own. ScarinF the local people - out of 

their wits. He never did find vifie'e house. All be did 

was run out of gas, and crash on the outskirts. And he 

was merely bruiserl end scratched. Nov he 1 s in 



BASE.BALL 
t • t"'l , 

Cf'hW r ar, 1.. Fl atbush 1.a ,_. - ohnJ\y Podres. , I I 

Brooklyn ach1evtng - what tor so loQi seemed 111poaa1ble. 

,inning - a World Series. The first tille - tn r1rty-two yeara 

ot Brooklyn bueball h1stoey. Pennants - yes. Seven t1Jle1 

betore - but alwa_ys beaten in the Vorld Serles. Until -

victory, toda_y. 

So wbo did it? Wl\J, Jo~ Podres, tbe lett-baaded 

pitcher. 

He had to be good. The Dodgers aot only two runa - a 

ala lead, that had to be held. 

Podres waa otten 1n trouble. Tille and again, tbl 

Yankees nad the •n on buea - threatening to score. Johnl\Y •• 

pitching skill seemed sbalcy, at t1Jlea. But his heart - never. 

Pitching his WSJ out of a hole. Winning - with a shut out! - -had .,.~- tN 1.- tl.lf 

Podres,,""'5 the third game in the Serles - and - he clinche,4 

the champ1onsh1pJfor Brookl.Yn. 

That, 8 Wl'\V the · cheers ring out in Flatbuah, tonight -

left -handed young man of t~enty-three. 
for a very 



ERD -
I'm broadca~tinp toni~ht fr~m th~ 8verPeas 

PreA~ Club and be r irle me are two empty chair ~. Rererved -

for two ~UePtP who cnul~n't comP.! They coulrtn't po~Rtbly 

make it. Whn? Why, Caesar end Xenophon. JuliuR Uaeear 

of Imperi 1 Rome. And lenophon - who led the March of tbe 

Ten Thousand, so fa■ous in the annals of Ancient Greece. 

ThiR party i~ beini held - to celebrate the 

appearPnce of a new book "Great True Adv entures'. An 

antholo,, in whtdb I a■ involved. Althnu,h the tbriller1 

I 1elected for this boot are ■oRtly ■odern they do tnctudt 

several selections fro■ the claRtcs. 

Anyhow tont,ht we are boldtn, two plAce~ - for 

the two aort famou ~ men of htih adv P. ntJre, who wrote 

their own Ftories. Caesar - in "De Bello Calico". 

And lenopbon - who wrote the "Anabaste". 

Althou~h Caesar and XP.nophon are not here · I 

bope you are, Hu,h! 


